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Mid-East talk
slated Friday

Constitution
to be read
By RICK BANKS
Staff reporter

The present proposed constitution now facing Student
Senate will be read for the
second time at 9: 15 p.m. in their
scheduled weekly meeting.
Sections, or the entire constitution may be approved. The
constitution is also subject to
debate.
Included in this proposed
constitution are new election
provisions which are presently
delaying the Spring election.
Filing dates for these elections
have been cancelled indefinitely.

-

Class officers are the
positions that art! causing
confusion at the present time.
They would be transferred from
Student Senate to Student
Cabinet.
Another provision would
allow juniors to run for Student

Body president and vice
president.
Some officer 's terms expire in
March. Voting is expected soon
because of "this factor .
The Rules Committee will
meet today to discuss objections
to the amendment.
Other minor· Senate action
will take place at the meeting
today. However , action on this
proposed constitution is · expected to be the heaviest and
most important.

By JIM PERRY
Staff reporter

DR. SYON~ ~• N. FISHER

The Middle East crisis will be
the subject of a talk given by
·Dr . Sydney N. Fisher , director
of graduate studies in Middle
Eastern history at Ohio State
University , at 2 p .m . Friday in
Old Main-, Auditorium .
The first lecturer .sponsored
by the Twentieth Street Bank 's
Visiting Lectureship ir:i History,
Dr. Fisher's subject will be
"Arab Nationalism and the
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Middle East Crisis."
He will also speak at 6 p.m .
Friday before a banquet at the
Up Towner Inn . His subject will
be "The Middle East Crisis and
American Interests."
The public is invited to both
lectures. Reservations for the
banquet may be made by
contacting Dr . Charles Morrat ,
chairman of the history
department at MU , before
Friday.
Dr. Fisher is a nationally
known authority on the Middle
East, having serv ed as
assistant chief of the Middle
East Division of the -State
Department and editor or the
" Middle East Journal. "
He is author of " Social Forces
in the Middle East ," "The
Military in the Middle East ,"
and "The Middle East : A
History .':
.
A native of New York , he did
his undergraduate work at
Oberlin College and doctorate
at the University of Illinois .

MU attempts MAC reinstatement
Presidents meet

Seminar topics

as council today

are announced

,. By MJCH.(EL WAL
Staff reporter

Marshall University will try
for reinstatement to the MidAmerican Conference today , as
the Council of Presidents meets
in Columbis, Ohio.
The council, composed of
presidents from the colleges
and universities which are
members of the MAC , will
consider an expected report by
President Roland H. Nelson Jr .
on the progress of improving
the school's athletic facilities ,
one of the reasons Marshall was
suspended from the conference
last summer .
Marshall is also expected to
report that the situations under
which rule violations occurred
have been corrected.
·
Members of the Athletic

Honors may

expand
The Dean's Advisory Board is
"trying to coordinate better the
Honors Program and expand
it," according to Dean Edward
M. Collins, dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences. Meeting
Tuesday, the committee worked
on plans to devise a program
that would take the program
already at Marshall and expand
it to cover the entire time a
student attends Marshall.
Dean Collins feels that the
bright student should be given
the attention needed to attract
him to Marshall. 'Ibis should
also be applied in keeping him
here .
One way to ao this is to offer a
good many more options and
courses to the bright student.
Specifically this would mean
that each department would
have an Honors section in the
courses it offered. 11lis would
allow a ' student to take Honorl
classes in all his courses.

•fiepiftiiient, tmhe O

wffl

accompany Dr. Nelson on his
trip , said all they can do now is
hope the MAC will consider the .
adjustments made by Marshall
and render a decision .
The presidents will also
discuss a possible expansion,
eligibility of junior college
transfers and participation of
conference athletes in outside
competition.

po cym
at
s
should have a voice in faculty
Policy
making,
racial discussions and decisions and
problems , and Greeks will be represent the needs of the
discussed by Student Senate students . Much progress has
Leadership Seminar, Feb. 27-28 been made . For example , the
at Carter Caves, Kentucky, said two student athletic com Commissioner of Student missioners who each have one
Government Affairs , James vote in hiring a coach or athletic
director , or deciding if a game
Hollock, Butler, Pa ., senior.
should
be added to a schedule.
Hollock
said
he
wanted
to
see
DR. ROLAND NELSON
This is what we need more of,
active student voice in decision
making policies. "
"We also should have a board
of students and faculty to investigate the teacher's self
evaluation
and
course
"lump sum" with no inavailable. Marshall of7
evaluation report. Those who
dividual breakdown of
ficials also have said they
don't come up to standard
funds for Marshall, West
don't know how much
Virginia University and the
should be 'sand-blasted .' The
money Marshall will
point is to have the highest
state colleges governed by
receive.
quality of education without
the board.
An expenditure schedule
looking only at the deg_ree a
A spokesman for the
must be submitted by April
teacher holds. This is where a
Regents said Wednesday
15 to the state fiaance
I student 's point of view - is
figures on Marshall's share
commissioner. A Reien&a
of the Regents ap· bel_pful ," said Holloc'k. • ·"
spokesman said it Is an1 • ',lbe ~acial l?i\µatiQD will also
propriation were not
<Continued on P.a ge Z)
be discussed. ijp~k saic\ that
''blackS'do·oot iliitHo
with the rest or"ilie'studedtbcxly
but want to isolate themselve.,-;. I
can't blamEl them for leeling
this way but we need llnderstanding and worki.ng
together if we want
provement."
The decline of the Greeks is
another subject to be discussed.
According to Hollock, many
people feel that Greeks are
"bigots" and "racists" and are
on the decline. He also said that
many students feel that being
part of any organization results
in "loss of identity." He,
however, feels that the decline
of Greeks is not evident ancl .that
being a member of· · an
organization should "add toone's identity and broaden one's ·
attitudes."
He feels that stereotypes and
p.............
bad publicity cause much of the
A VIOLIN RECITAL will be presented Feb. 23 at 8:15 p.m. by Greek resentment and fosters
professor Allred P. Lanegger of the Music Depart~ent with a the "lack of individualism"
violin he constructed himself.
idea.

·eud98t remains cloud}'Marshall•s 1970-71 budget
situation remained clouded
Wednesday, a~d it may be
a considerable time before
the state allocation is
known.
The Board of Regents
holds the decision. The
Board was allocated approximately $55.5 million
by the Legislature as a

asabciate

·,im-

Vio&n recital
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:_.MU- dilemma--

West h. as Dormitory living

•
-~news managing
By TIM BUCEY

. ,... Of the editorial board

· , Students on this campus have
·· a right to uncensored , straight
and factual news stories, but
· due to some administrators
twisting the news, they don't
always get this .
The students and ad;~ _i'histration
expect
the
µniversity news paper, or any
·other paper for that matter, to
tell it like it is.
I•
•
·. ,,The ,Parthenon also expects
;ttft administration to do this.
,It Wben .a. ·news source refuses
til •give all theJacts or wants a
,stor.y ·written his way only, the
.oomm'orilerm is ''managing the
news:- 1 , ·And . directly or in-,
directly , this is · a .breach of
.freedom of the press.·
· ,·The · ,story i11 question ap•peared in Tuesday's edition of
:The Parthenon concerning
·second semester enrollment.
The Office of the Registrar
released only those figures they
wanted known. publically by
way of a prepared news release.
When the Parthenon tried to
obtain other information not
included in the .press release,
the registrar said this was the
only information he could give
the news media and would like
the press release to be printed
verbatim .
This brings up one question .
Why? Why does he not want
certain information , such as the

actual head count of students on
campus released? Is it because
the
university
wants
registration figures to look
more impressive?
The information emphasized
in the news release was the fulltime equivalent students which
is computed by dividing parttime hours at the undergraduate level by 12, and the
graduate level by nine and
adding
it
to Juli-time
enrollment.
The result shows 7,086 fulltime equivalent students on
paper, not on campus. This
figure does not represent the
actual number of full,time
students on campus .
. There have been similar
instances by other officials.
Marshall doesn't need to turn to
such tactics as this in order to
obtain increased allocations
from the legislature. Our need
already has been made known
and our case rests .
News management is as
much a violation of students
rights as demonstrators who
violate student rights by not
allowing them to attend class.
In fact, they both have one thing
in common - they don't allow
students access to information
to which they are entitled .
University officials should
"tell it like it is" and include all
the facts, not just the ones that
make the University look good.

new time
The women of West Hall voted
Monday night on five proposals
for visitation hour - policies,
accepting a seven-and-one-half
hour plan, according to Leah
Ann Miller, New Haven senior
and dorm president.
Hours adopted were Saturday
8:30-12 p.m. and Sunday 2-6
p.m.
Of the 'JJJ7 women who voted,
160 agreed to have visiting
hours while 47 were opposed to
any hours at all. A total of 1,561
hours were voted on , the
average number being seven.
The proposal to have some
range of hours on Sunday received 130 votes ; Friday, 61
votes; Saturday, 67; Monday,
nine; Tuesday, eight; Wednesday, 11; and Thursday, nine. Because the majority wanted
weekend hours, five proposals
were set up, consisting of combinations of Sunday hours with
either Friday or Saturday
hours.
The dorm approved a closed
door policy by a vote of 119 to
eight.
All visitors must sign in and
out at the desk and be escorted
to and from the lounges by, the
hostess. The women also agreed
to supervise the halls them selves, each system being set up
by t~e individual wings.
Any violations of the IDC's
rules or policies will be referred
to Dean Buskirk, associate dean
of students, and to the dorm 's
judicial boarq.

FEBRUARY l!I, 1970

can be forced
By LARRY MOYER
Staff reporter

Students can legally be forced
to live in University dormitories, according •o Warren
Myers, assistant dean of
students for housing programs.
My~rs said the university
could uphold this rulihg in
courts because all students are
not required to live in · dormitories, just freshmen and
sophomores.
All students contacted have
responded to the request. ff a
student does not comply with
this request, his registration
can be cancelled. Myers said
there is no one in this position
now, but it can be done .
Some students have been
exempted froin this required
living by presenting a suitable
excuse such as health or
financial reasons . _
When asked if the required
living was fair, Myers said. it is
not a matter of being fair or
unfair , because the University
is in a position to make im- .
provements and upgrade the
University .
Not only does the University
need the revenue from the
dormitories to pay off outstanding bonds , but the
University needs it to create
new programs within residental
halls, Myers said.
MU is in the process of
Adv.

creating a tutoring program for
all students, including dormitory
residents.
The
University is trying to create a
new atmosphere in residence
halls , he said.
Steps are being taken to make
dormitory living more private
,with
more
freedom .
Recreational rooms have been
installed and more lenient
visitation hours have been
established.
The University is also
showing films in the residential
halls and bringing in guest
speakers to talk to the residents
about student problems and
other related topics.
Adv,.

PAUL WETHERALL
Marshail '64
Do You Want ...

MONEY FOR

FUTURE FAMILY
. R~ONSIBlblTY?
'

,·•·

(Continued from Page

Phi Kappa Tau national
fraternity .plans to install the
Marshall colony as a chapter in
mid-April , according to Kelsey
Hayward, New Cumberland
senior and president of the local
colony.
Hayward said the· fraternity
plans a short pledge period for
second semester rush as all
upperclassmen who pledge will
be i.nitiated earlier than usual.
This will permit them to participate in charter signing
ceremonies and become charter
members of the chapter.
:· .A_c,c ording to William D.
.
.

~,.. .

Jenkins, national secretary, Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity is 18th in
size among a total of 60
American college Greek letter
societies. In adherence -to a
policy established years before,
definite oalance of chapters has
been
maintained
with
representatives in both large
universities and small colleges
in state institutions and endowed schools.
Hayward said the MU Phi
Tau's will host a Domain
Conference Feb. 27 -with
chapters from Miami of Ohio,
Ohio, Ohio State, and Cincinnati
Universities participating.

:;\: -.'l."he Parthenon
Established 1896 •
Membef" of West V irg inia lntercolleviate Press Association
Full -leasecl Wire to The Associated Press
as _second class 'l"atter, May 29, '!us, at the Post Offi ce at Huntinoton, West
25701, under Act of Congress, March 8, 1879.
·:. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda y and F r iday during school year and weekly
mmer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and Jrd
, ,Huntington, West V irg inia 25701 . Off-campus subscription rate, $.<I per semester,
,eents for each summer term .
li;:1e students paying student act iv i ty services fee are entitled to copies of The

If you're like most Y.OUil8
men marriage will probably be your next big step,
And marriage means increased responsibilities.
It's a good idea to start
building a cash reserve now
to provide for those future
family responEibilities. A
life insurance program
started now, when rates
are lowest, offers a unique
solution to this problem.
I'd like to discuss such a
program with you at your
convenience.

I)

certain if the Board at that
· time has to spell ·out how
much money each school
wlll get, but the feeling
seems to be that it will.
The Legislature approved the $1,088,000 for
improvement of
MU
athletic facilities including
upgrading of Fairfield
Stadium, home of MU
football.
One question mark
hanging over . the state
budget Wednesday was ·
whether Gov . Arch A.
Moore Jr. would approve
the budget bilJ passed by
the Legislature. The
governor called a press
conference Wednesday at
which the budget could
come up.

LATIA'S
1502 Fourth Ave,

Co11edlc1t
M1t1al life
10146th Ave.
Phone 522-7321

Adv .
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'.f J~~t-_::.:)./~:i>))::)::::~::-:._:)).·:~i::i::·_):::;:):; ;:L))i~~~;-:Z~~y:1~~!~l~ ·
\ ¢ a_rnpus :ed)tors ... .. .. ...... ..... .. .............. ... ..... ...... ca thy GlbbS, Steve Frame, Marv. O'Dell

ti~~;.;t;i//; : t: <;:.;;:: fj§:§.
-Gra<IINite assistant-business/ advertising ........ ...... ... .. ............ ... ..... .. ... .. Gary Sweeney
'· E;_di tori-,_
I counselor ..... ........ .... ... ... ....... .. ...... .. .... ... .. ............................ Barbara Hertsley
. F~cujty.adviser .... .... .. ............ .... ...... .... .... .. ... .. ... .... ... ............... .. ...... ...... Ralpt, Turner

:i.OOKWOMEN:

1

· - - ••

·--=111

'"1/2 OFF!
I
H;•~~~:.E!:~!~ISC4.J

Attention All Men -Attention
18 Years Old and Up
Beat The Selective Service
and
The Vietnam War by Fulfilling
'(our Military Obligation
on a Local Weekend Basis
Call 453-3891 -Days
529-7263 Nights or Weekends
March 1 is Deadline ·

..
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·eowling
league
is formed
A bowling league for
residents of twin-towers is being
formed for second semester and ,
the possibility of a mixed league
is being explored, according to
Tom Hunter, East Twin Tower
residence director. Interested
persons may sign up-at the East
Tower office.
The first semester league
play-off was Feb. 6th at Imperial Lanes. The Tazmanian
Devils, J.C. Dunbar and steve
Collins, Beckley, juniors , and
Clyde Hatcher and Jim Neely,
Beckley, sophomores, defeated
the U812's for the championship. Each team had won
two points at the completion of
the regulation games, but the,
Devils won an extra game.
·
A banquet for all league
members will be Wednesday,
6:30-9:30 at the Little Switzerland Brewery. Beer and
pizza will be served, and
trophies will be presented.
Members of the first and
second place teams will receive
trophies as wen as these individuals ; Steve (',0llins, high
average ; Butch O'Malley , East
Bank freshman, h igh series;
Dave
Ferrari.Weirton
sophomore, high game.

KLYSPEAKING

PAGE THREE

Four ·g ames p·l ayed
in intramural a.ction
By KENT MARTIN
Sports writer

Four games were played and
four were forfeited in Tuesday
night's intramural basketball
action.
In the National League
central division the game that
was played was a romp by the
East Towers Challengers over
the East Towers Ones 105-30.
The Pike Threes won by forfeit
over Fire.
In the western division, the
Trojans defeated · the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Threes 42-30. The
Kappa Alpha Threes won over
the Team in the forfeited game.
Action in the American
League central division saw the
Kappa Alpha Ones defeat the
Lambda Chi Alpha Ones by a
close 42-38 score . The Independent 76ers beat the
Townsmen 61-31. In a forfeited
game the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fours won over the Pi Kappa
Alpha Fours.
In the lone eastern divisi•on
game the Southern Comforts
beat the Crew by forfeit.

Say
' Cheeesel

1¥ Phil Fla.de:

i
I

1

THE SWINGERS BUY

LARRY BROWN, Atlanta, Ga.
junior conditions himself for the
fall football season along with
other members of the football
squad.

~,
J
.
\~,-.~ ~w
AT

Architecture
not offered
Marshall does not offer a
curriculum in architecture as
well as other West Virginia
Schools ~
. A.. ·E._.__
Mccaskey, dean of the College
of Applied Science.
The reason he said was that
few people were interested in an
architectural course. This
would make the program too
expensive for Marshall to
support.
Supporting an architectural
school, Dean Mccaskey said,
would be like supporting a law
school or a medical school with
only 60 students enrolled. These
few students enrolled would not
be enough to supplement the
cost of the school.
The lack of an architectural
school causes many West
Virginia architectural students
to go to out of state schools such
as the University of Cincinnati
or VPI.

Shuffleboard intramurals are
in quarter final action. Today's
schedule is: - 5 p.m ., Carolyn
Wills and Barbara ·· Flint,
Laidley Hall vs. Irene Bryce
and Patti Kosinski, ·AJpha· Xi
Delta ; _5:15 - Peggy Konrad and
Belinda Chambers, Alpha ,Xi
Delta vs. Kathy Powers and
Wright, Phi ' Mu; 5:30 - Meg
Gillespie, Phi Mu vs. SaJly Hall,
Phi Mu and Val Browning, Phi
Mu vs. Karen Wagner, DeJta
Zeta; 6 p.m ., Niki Garnet, AlP,hi
Chi Omega vs. Colleen Kreiger,
Phi Mu.
.
. •,,
Other matches include: 6:30,
. Lawrence and • Leimkuhler."vs.
Medley •and I Morehouse;. -Rhi
Mu; 6:301:.ashley and:Mit&ell,
Phi Mu \'.S. Dodd :aritl, Joseph,
Laidl.ey Hall; 7 p.m ,;,ShallOll
Bla_ckand Carol Nessiff, PhhMu
vs. Lawrence. ·a nd'. , heimkuhler,,
Medley and Morehouse whmer;
7 p.m. Bowser· and ·Morgan,
Al phi Xi Omega vs .. Deen- and
Wilson, Phi Mu;• and at 7~15 .
Lashley and Mitchell, Dodd·and
Joseph winner vs . Bowser -and
'Morgan, Deen and Wilson
winner.
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WHERE YOU FIND A

Big Selection

..'"-'"

"

Groovy

-

.
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Clothe·s··

FRINGED and ROPE
VESTS and SHIRTS
Leather and Suede

~~r

HATS

ALL SHAPES and SHADES

3 20 CENTER ST.
IRONTON, OHIO
Adv.

'MA~BE YOU CO(JU) Ufi~D 1tt£
1E)(T frYCJJ H€t01He ~RIQHT
~CO€ UP!'

Plans undecided for union
There are no definite plans on · behind schedule but will be
what is to become of Shawkey completed hopefully by this fall.
Student Union according to Dan
GOLF MEETING
Morris, manager of the student
New goH coach Reginald
union.
Spencer will meet with persons
interested in joining the team at
The new multi-million dollar 4 p.m . today in room 123,
union now under construction is Gullickson Hall .

w-·

!" iooit "MAN:""',_~*"'********··~:.··

SALE!

_...Tum To Page 4

"9h Alfred, it was so thoughtful of you to fill the rumble seat with Falls
.City Beer for our picnic."
Falls City Brewing Company, Lo!'isville, Kentuckr

I
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· 20-eiece orchestra to provide music

Play cast announced
• ,,a
,

By DENISE GIBSON

.. ,~ ." '·. Sig Ep adiva_
tion held
·

"'f••l

,, . \,

ActJ ation ceremonies were
· helit'lf)y:tl1e brothers of Sigma
>;-~hj Epsqc;,n for 23 men. They
~ ar~, Bob Seaquist, Warren, Pa.,
freshman; Jim Southworth,
. ', Ironton, Ohio, junior; Joe Head,
· ft. Pleasant freshman; H~ry
Sillli van, Milton sophomore;
· · Steve· Grimm, Parkersburg
~freshman; Greg Ison, Hun,;· .,t19gton · freshman; Ralph
Bussola,, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
sophomore; Bill Bi;-yant,
.Summersville freshman; Hale
•'' 13alc:er ,'. Williamstown fresh),;~ ; ~cli N'essi~,- Hunting~n
.. iJt~~~m~°:; , Sta1ge .. Davis,
:..,·.~·1; ; .~,.

Staff reporter

.

Huntington freshman; John
Zukowsky, Riversville junior;
Emil Ralbusky, Wheeling
sophomore; David Black,
Huntington freshman; Bob
Daniels, Beckley freshman;
Hugh Ladd, Huntingtoo freshman; Jeff Heath, Huntington
freshman; Dave Rader, Ripley
sophomore; Tim Ambro,
Ravenswood sophomore; Jerry
carter, St. Albans sophomore;
John Crossetti, Wellsburg
sophomore; Bill Anderson,
Huntington sophomore, and
Fred McKee, Barboursville
freshman.

The cast of the musical
production, "How to Succeed in
Business Without Really
Trying, produced by the music

and speech departments, has
been announced by Dr. Elaine
Adams Novak, professor of
speech and director of the play.
Heading the cast wul be
Donald Weed, Chesapeake.

,~orell to speak in Ohio

:H'r,11 1).r: ,R. • W·. · M_
orell, dean of

•·· School of-Business will be guest
. spe-a.ket·, Thursday in South ·
. , .Point:, Ohio for the monthly
. •· meeting.of Central Ohio ValJey
Industrial Conference (COVIC).
Dr-.· Morell's recent book,
"Management: Ends and
Means" has been nominated to
· the Aca!)emy of Management's

Annual Book Awards program
for 1969.
. Southern Lawrence County ·
Chamber of Commerce will host
the meeting at the Holiday Inn.
Dr. Morell joined the MU staff
in July of 1969 after serving as
professor and chairman of the
Department of Management for
the University of South Florda.

Samworth on advisory board
Leonard H. Samworth,
president and general manager ,
of the Ohio Valley Bus Co., has
been appointed to the Marshal]
University advisory board, it
was announced Monday by John
E. Amos of Charleston,

NEW COU RSE ADDED

president of the West Virginia
Board of Regents .
Samworth is a past president
of the Marshall Alumni
Association and has been active
in alumni fund-raising efforts
on behalf of the University .

" lntrodu tion to Computing"
is a new c6urse being offered
this semester under the computer science program.

FREE
·CHERRY
PIE

Tickets for play still being sold
Students may still get tickets
for the Broadway play "Your
Own Thing' ', to be presented
T h ~ at : R,m. at
,.,,..~..-

Ohio, senior; Gena Brooks,
Mallory junior; Jim Lawhorn,
Mason senior; and Benny Key,
Kenova senior.
The play will be presented in
Old Main Auditorium March 1114 at 8:15 p.m . Admission will
be by student activity card .
Dr . C. L. Kingsbury,
professor of music , and George
J. ·Harbold, professor of speech ,
will produce the musical
comedy which was a double
award winner, in 1962 for the
Pulitzer Prize and 1961-62 for
the New York Drama Critics'
Circle Award for the best
musical.
A 20-piece orchestra under
the direction of Dr. · Richard .L.
Barbour, associate professor of
music , will provide music the
show's hit songs .
Others in the cast are Anne
Woodall, Huntington
sophomore;
Christa
Lou
Fridinger, Huntington senior ;
Polly R. Payne, Ashland, Ky.,
senior; Darrell Fetty, Hun·
tington senior; Gary S. John_son, Belair, Md., senior; and
Michael Gant, Huntington
sophomore.

Keith Albee theater. Tickets
will be available Thursday from
10 a.m .--4 p.m. at the box office
· · the Ul,at.".
Parthen~n photo by Mel Gl•tt

Florida researcher
to speak at meeting
By HARRIETTE MATTHEWS

Staff reporter
_,..

Dr. Paul Moore, chairman of
the Speech · Department and
Director of Communication
Sciences Laboratory at the
University of Florida, will be
featured at the winter conference for the West Virginia
Speech
and
Hearing
Association, Feb . 2(J and 21.
Dr. Moore is widely known··ror
his ... research and clinical acti viti e~
associated
with
lar)!ngeal physiology and voice
disorde~. Dr:. Moore's writings
inclupe centributions in Travis'
"Handbook . of
Speech
Pathology" and Ballenger's
"Disease of the Nose, Throat,
and Jitar. 1' He has also produced
films in association with Dr.
Hans·1on Leden. ·
Dr. Moore has received many

honors, including: the
Merit Award of the American
Academy of Opthalmology and
Otolaryngology, the Gould
Award from the William and
Harriet Gould Foundation, the
Golden Scllolarsbip Award of
the Speech Association. ofAmerica and the Honors Award

Adv.

3 DAYS

of the American Speech and
Hearing i\ssociation.
Dr. Moore was president of
the American Speech and
Hearing Association, the
Central
States
Speech
Association and Chicago Speech
Therapy and Audiology Society
in 1961. He is presently a
committee member in . the
Neurology Program of the
• National Institute Neurological
Disease and Stroke.
Dr. Moore received his undergraduate degree from West
Virginia University and his
M.A. and · Ph.D. from Nor. thwestern University.

Classified

ONLY
Thursday Feb. 19
Friday Feb. 20
Saturday Feb. 21

I

BIGGEST & LAST SALE
OF 1969-70 School Year_
Take A Trip .... We'll Make
It Worth Your While...

LOST in Smith Music HalJ a
brand new, navy-blue, small
leather purse. Reward $10 for
complete. contents. Phone 5296652. Residence: 1137 1-2 11th
Ave.

WANTED: Female roommate
to share 3-room apartment.
Located corner · 221 3rd Ave.
and 14th St. . Phone: 523-6268
after 11:ao ·a.m.

. Ach •. I

Weather--cloudy:
Tri-State Weather
Bureau forecast for today
is mostly cloudy and much
colder with a chance of rain
turning to snow. Expected
high is in the mid 30's with
a 40 per cent probability of
precipitation. Outlook for .
Friday is clearing and cold. ,

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS
Susan Johnson and Janie Callicoat rehearse for musical

All that
God

requires
of me is

TROY
1

McCOY

the best
I can
give him.

1

,

~/2

and more OFF!·

I HERS)

HIS
Sweaters
Wash & Wear Pants
Shirts
Outerwear
· C.P.O. Jackets
.Ties
Suits
••at ~usnt Av..-u.HUNTINcrrait, WD1' VUlCIINIA
Sportcoats

Jtotst~a
Lta.

Dresses
Skirts
Sweaters
Shoes
Slacks
Coats
Suits

